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“Making Connections Makes a Difference”
The first 6 months of our National Executive 2022-23 term has seen us all reconnecting with our members …

In May, National President Marg Woodhouse had the
opportunity to travel to Western Sydney Region
catching up with members from some of the oldest
clubs in NSW. She celebrated Springwood VIEW
Club’s 56th Birthday together with The Smith Family
General Manager NSW & ACT Fiona Coluccio and
was delighted to meet many of the NSW Past Senior
Officers who attended. She took the opportunity to
congratulate them for willingly taking on important
leadership roles in VIEW and thanked them for their
commitment, and contribution to VIEW recognising
that that many of them continue to be actively involved
in VIEW today. She also encouraged all members
who had not yet taken on committee positions or
Councillor roles to consider doing so because
they are truly rewarding and enjoyable roles.
While in NSW Marg met members in Burwood,
attended Lithgow VIEW club and met with members
from Picton, Campbelltown, Macarthur Evening and
Southern Highlands Evening.

The Smith Family Centenary - NOW

Marg was invited to join and present at the latest
internal Smith Family centenary event which focussed
on what The Smith Family is doing NOW. CEO Doug
Taylor spoke passionately about the work of all Smith
Family team members, corporate and other partners,
schools, donors, individual sponsors, and VIEW. He
explained that The Smith Family’s work with children
and families experiencing disadvantage would not be
possible without the contribution of all of these
supporters working together in community.
In June, Marg and National Manager, Maryanne
Maher, travelled to Queensland to celebrate the
opening of our newest Clubs in North Queensland,
Mackay and Bundaberg!

Mackay

National Reconciliation Week - 27 May-3 June
Marg joined The Smith Family National
Reconciliation Week (NRW) Working Group to learn
more about our shared histories, cultures, and
achievements, and to explore how each of us can
contribute to achieving reconciliation in Australia.

In light of NRW we invited all VIEW members to
participate in our online questionnaire - Is there more
that VIEW Clubs can do to recognise Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander cultures and identities across
Australia? This questionnaire is still open, and we
encourage all members to submit a response
before 15 July. (https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSeZIQQeoSQkYYPlU7TPwECY_v4Ckif0D
47fOtIpJUi-J6nN2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link)

Bundaberg

Along the way... Marg was able to address The Smith
Family Qld State Conference; “Meet and Greet’
members from 15 VIEW Clubs in Brisbane and
Surrounds (Area QA).

They travelled to the Sunshine Coast where Marg
was delighted to personally introduce Vonda Cannock
as a Zone Councillor as well as meet members from
the 8 VIEW Clubs. They met with Maryborough,
Gympie, Hervey Bay and Fraser Coast members
before finishing their trip in Bundaberg for the
opening of the 40th VIEW Club in Queensland!
They were delighted to see many of the members who
had travelled to Bundaberg for this auspicious
occasion of 80 women!!
Thank you to the VIEW Queensland Leadership team,
National Councillors Robyn Garard & Jean Jennings
and Zone Councillors, Lyall Aldridge, Lorna Daddow,
Lainie Sanders and Vonda Caddock as well as Past
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National Councillor Margaret Elliott for assisting with the
events and travels along the way.
National Vice President Elizabeth Birch attended the
Hunter/Central Coast Region Gala where 150 Club
members from Hunter/Central Coast regions of NSW
attended a celebration the
theme was “Hats off to
Celebrate,” The Smith
Family’s 100 Years centenary
and 60+ years of VIEW! A
variety of beautiful hats and
fascinators created an elegant
atmosphere together with the
ZC NA01 Robyn Clarke, Elizabeth
decorative spectacles. VIEW
members were vibrant and enthusiastic as they
celebrated The Smith Family Centenary. Jessica
Marceau Family Partnerships Coordinator spoke about
local Learning Clubs.
Elizabeth also joined 60
members at the Yamba
Bowling Club to celebrate
Lyn Duckworth’s 100th
Birthday. The theme of the
day was “celebrating 100
years of The Smith Family
helping families and children
experiencing disadvantage”.
Dianne (S), Elizabeth, Lyn
Elizabeth congratulated Lyn
and presented her with a Centenarian Certificate and
spoke about the history of The Smith Family and VIEW.

National Vice President Evelyn Berg attended the
Brisbane and Surrounds QA01 Zone Conference. This
was a wonderful day with 74 members from 6 clubs in
the area. Alan LeMay, Qld State Manager attended as
well as the Learning for Life student Darien who is
completing a Bachelor of Nursing.

L-R Robyn Garard NC QA, Alan
LeMay Qld State Manager, Darien LfL
Student, Evelyn Berg NVP, Lyall

Aldridge ZC QA01

Members from QA01

In June, Evelyn also attended the Bundaberg Inaugural
celebrations.

We have all enjoyed seeing the amazing and colourfully decorated 100 Spectacles in our travels as well as
those posted on Facebook.
All Members and Clubs are asked to submit your entries for the Make a Spectacle Competition to
view@thesmithfamily.com.au by 31 July 2022 - only those submitted will be included in the competi-

tion. Send them in now.
Winners will be announced at National Convention Adelaide. Book your tickets now for Convention Adelaide,
with loads of great speakers including (Sophie Thomson Gardening Australia, Wendy Harmer, Governor
General and Mrs. Hurley, Fiona MacIntosh Author,
Professor Elaine Fox Author), fun social dinners, Gala
Dinner and Grand Community Celebration.
Don’t miss out, grab your friends and book your
convention tickets now. (http://view.org.au/events/
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